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Although the gene defects for several mouse
mutants with severe osteopetrosis are known, the
genes underlying human infantile malignant recessive osteopetrosis remain elusive. Osteopetrosis is
thought to be caused by a defect in osteoclast function. These cells degrade bone material in a tightly
sealed extracellular compartment that is acidified by
a vacuolar (V)-type H+-ATPase. Genes encoding
components of the acidification machinery are candidate genes for osteopetrosis. In five of ten patients
with infantile malignant osteopetrosis, we now
demonstrate five different mutations in OC116, the
gene encoding the a3 subunit of the V-ATPase from
osteoclasts. Two independent patients were
homozygous for mutations that predict a total loss of
function by severely truncating the protein. By
affecting a splice site, another homozygous mutation
deletes 14 amino acids within the N-terminus, which
interacts with other subunits of the proton pump. On
the other hand, in four patients no mutations were
found, and one patient from a consanguineous
family did not show homozygosity at the OC116
locus, suggesting that mutations in at least one
different gene may underlie osteopetrosis. Our work
shows that mutations in the gene encoding the a3
subunit of the proton pump are a rather common
cause of infantile osteopetrosis and suggests that
this disease is genetically heterogeneous.
INTRODUCTION
Infantile malignant osteopetrosis is a rare autosomal recessive
disease which becomes apparent during the first months of life.
It is caused by a failure of osteoclasts to resorb bone. Clinical
findings include osteosclerosis, hepatosplenomegaly and
pancytopenia. It is often associated with visual impairment and
hearing loss. This is mostly attributed to cranial nerve
compression (1,2), but may also be due to a primary degenera+To

tion in some cases (3). The only available treatment is bone
marrow transplantation (4). Without treatment, life expectancy
rarely exceeds 20 years. Although the gene defects for several
osteopetrotic mouse mutants are known (5–7) (reviewed in ref.
8), the only currently known genetic cause of human osteopetrosis are mutations in the carbonic anhydrase II gene (9). In
those cases, osteopetrosis is much milder than in infantile
malignant osteopetrosis and is associated with renal tubular
acidosis. Although a disruption of src in mice causes osteopetrosis, attempts to identify mutations in human patients have not
been successful (10,11). This also applies for the gene
encoding M-SCF which causes osteopetrosis in the op mouse
(5,12).
Osteoclasts use a vacuolar-type (V-type) H+-ATPase to
acidify a tightly sealed extracellular compartment between the
ruffled border membrane and the bone surface (13). The low
pH is necessary both for dissolving inorganic bone material,
and for the optimal function of proteases that degrade the
organic bone matrix (14). V-type proton ATPases (reviewed in
ref. 15) also acidify various intracellular compartments in
nearly all cells. This includes lysosomes and vesicles of the
secretory and endocytotic pathways. Thirteen subunits of the
multimeric H+-ATPase protein complex have been isolated.
Some of those subunits have several isoforms that show differential tissue distribution. Recently, a new isoform of the
membrane-spanning a-subunit was cloned (16). It was thought
to be specific for osteoclasts. Although more recent data show
that this isoform, now named a3, is not osteoclast-specific, it is
induced on osteoclast differentiation and is localized close to
the ruffled border under cell culture conditions (17).
OC116, the gene encoding the human a3 H+-ATPase
subunit, was recently mapped to 11q13 (18). A locus for infantile malignant osteopetrosis had already been mapped to this
region (19). Importantly, the disruption of the mouse gene
(Atp6i) encoding the a3 proton pump subunit caused an osteopetrotic phenotype (20), and the osteopetrotic oc mouse model
has a mutation in exactly that gene (7). Thus, we considered
OC116 to be an excellent candidate gene for human osteopetrosis.
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Figure 1. Haplotype analysis of two consanguineous families provides evidence for locus heterogeneity in autosomal recessive osteopetrosis. The map
location on the left indicates the position of the marker in centiMorgans based
on the Genethon genetic map (28). The most probable localization of the
sequence tagged site marker U45285 which contains a portion of the OC116
gene is indicated by the vertical bar and is deduced from the GeneMap’99
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genemap/ ). In patient R (from a consanguineous Kuwaiti family) the haplotype diverges in the OC116 region, whereas
patient P (from a Turkish consanguineous family) is homozygous for a region
spanning 25 cM region at the OC116 locus (indicated by boxed haplotypes). A
recombination event in family P locates the osteopetrosis region on chromosome 11 proximal to D11S911.

RESULTS
We analyzed 10 patients with infantile malignant osteopetrosis
without a positive family history. All but one patient (patient
R) had undergone bone marrow transplantation between 2 and
6 months of age. In addition to a severe osteopetrotic bone
phenotype and typical hematological abnormalities, all
patients with the exception of patient K showed signs of severe
visual impairment. Patients M, P, S and T were from consanguineous families and microsatellite analysis revealed
homozygosity at the OC116 locus (data for family P are shown
in Fig. 1). Patient R from a consanguineous family from
Kuwait was heterozygous at this locus and therefore was
excluded from further analyses (Fig. 1). Mutation analysis was
performed by sequencing all 19 coding exons after amplification from genomic DNA. We identified OC116 mutations
in five of the nine patients (Table 1). Two independent patients
were homozygous for mutations that predict a total loss of
function since they truncate the protein within the membrane

Figure 2. Topology model [according to Leng et al. (22)] of Vph1p, a yeast
homolog of the 116 kDa a-subunit of the H+-ATPase. The locations of mutations (at the amino acid level) found in osteopetrotic patients are indicated by
arrows. The corresponding mutations at the DNA level are indicated in Table 1.

spanning block (Fig. 2). In patient M, a 1787G→A point mutation creates a premature stop codon at position 596. In patient
T, a homozygous 2 bp deletion in exon 12 (1438–1439del)
predicts a premature stop at position 488 after eight extraneous
amino acids that are translated from the wrong reading frame.
Further, in patient P we detected a homozygous A→T transversion in intron 2 close to a splice site. At this position (+4), T
is found in 8% and A in 74% of the cases (21). To detect
possible effects on splicing, we extracted RNA from fibroblasts established from patient P and amplified the relevant
region by RT–PCR using exonic primers. This revealed the use
of a cryptic splice site in the preceding exon (Fig. 3). This
deletes 14 amino acids of the N-terminal, intracellular portion
of the protein (V26–D39del) (Fig. 2). As expected, all the
homozygous mutations are present in both parents in a heterozygous state (data not shown).
In addition, stop mutations on one allele were found in
patients B [1024G→T (E342X)] and K [2412G→A (W804X)].
The heterozygous stop mutation is also present in the mother
and the brother of patient B, who are both unaffected. This
shows that a 50% reduction in gene dosage is not sufficient to
cause disease, and suggests the presence of another, still undetected mutation on the second allele of the patient.
The stop codon in patient K was also verified by RT–PCR
performed on RNA from leukocytes (data not shown), proving
that the mutated transcript is stable and may be translated into
a protein lacking the C-terminal 25 amino acids. Since this

Table 1. Mutations in five osteopetrotic patients
Patient

Location in DNA

Mutation

Consequence

Location in protein

Allele

B (German family)

Exon 10

1024G→T

E342X

N-terminus

Heterozygous

K (Turkish family)

Exon 20

2412G→A

W804X

C-terminus

Heterozygous

M (German inbred family)

Exon 15

1787G→A

W596X

Loop V/VI

Homozygous

P (Turkish inbred family)

Intron 2

IVS2+4A→T

V26–D39del

N-terminus

Homozygous

T (Turkish inbred family)

Exon 12

1438–1439del

A480fsX488

Loop III/IV

Homozygous

All patients presented with typical symptoms of infantile malignant osteopetrosis (2). All recieved bone marrow transplantation during the first
year of life. Patient K was exceptional in that he showed only moderate visual impairment. Mutations were named according to guidelines given at
http://www.dmd.nl/mutnomen.html .
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Figure 3. Aberrant splicing of intron 2 due to the homozygous IVS2+4A→T mutation in patient P. The cDNA sequence is given in capital letters from position 67
to 144 with amino acid translation above. Positions –2 to +2 of the regular and the cryptic splice donor site and the splice acceptor site are shown in bold and italic.
The sequence of the beginning and the end of wild-type intron 2 is given in lower case letters. The arrow indicates the A→T transversion at position +4. Usage of
an upstream cryptic donor splice site leads to a deletion of 14 amino acids in-frame as indicated by the bar.

mutation is also present in the mother of the patient, it alone
cannot be the cause of the disease. It is likely that the patient is
a compound heterozygote and the mutation on the other allele
has not been found.
DISCUSSION
This work identifies the first gene underlying human infantile
osteopetrosis. We have found OC116 mutations in five of ten
patients, suggesting that mutations in this gene are a rather
common cause of this disease. It also shows that oc/oc mice (7)
and Atp6i knockout mice (20) are realistic animal models for
recessive infantile human osteopetrosis. However, the fact that
no mutations could be identified in four patients, and that
microsatellite analysis did not show homozygosity at the
OC116 locus in a patient from a consanguineous family,
suggests that there may be additional genes underlying infantile recessive osteopetrosis in man.
The mutations found in patients M and T almost certainly
cause a total loss of a3 subunit function. Both mutations result
in premature stop codons that truncate the protein after the
third or fifth predicted transmembrane domain, respectively
(Table 1 and Fig. 2). Structure–function studies of the homologous yeast subunit Vph1p have shown that residues in transmembrane domains VIII and IX are important for the pump
activity (possibly by participating in the transmembrane path
for proton translocation). Furthermore, the extracellular
C-terminus may play a role in subunit assembly (22,23).
The splice site mutation in patient P (IVS2+4A→T) results
in a deletion of 14 amino acids from the cytoplasmic
N-terminus of the protein (Fig. 3). Because the expression of
the a3 subunit is not restricted to osteoclasts (17,24), we could
detect this aberrant splicing by analyzing mRNA from fibroblasts established from the patient. Although the function of
the N-terminus of this subunit is not known in detail, it has
been proposed to interact with the cytoplasmic V1 part of the
proton pump complex (24). This part comprises the subunits A
and B that are involved in ATP binding and hydrolysis.
The premature stop codon in patient K truncates the extracellular C-terminus of the a3 subunit by 25 amino acids. These
residues are known to play a role in the assembly of the
H+-ATPase multisubunit complex (25), again suggesting a loss
of function. Although we assume that there is a OC116 mutation on the second allele of the patient, we have not yet been
able to identify it. The fact that the C-terminal stop mutation
was heterozygous on the cDNA level implies that both alleles
are expressed in leukocytes of the patient. However, leuko-

cytes express a truncated form of oc-116 named tirc7 (18).
Thus, these results do not exclude the possibility that unidentified mutations are present in the regulatory or intronic regions
of OC116. Interestingly, patient K had the mildest phenotype
among our patients. In contrast to the other patients, his vision
was not severely affected even at 2 years of age. It is therefore
possible that the mutated H+-ATPase has a residual activity.
This hypothesis needs further testing.
Osteopetrosis is the second disorder caused by mutations in
a V-type H+-ATPase subunit. Mutations in the B1 subunit
cause renal tubular acidosis and sensorineural deafness,
possibly by interfering with apical acid secretion in specialized
cell populations in the cochlea and the kidney (26). Mutations
in the B1 subunit do not affect osteoclast function because
these cells preferentially express the B2 isoform (27). Together
with the present work, this highlights the various roles of
V-type H+-ATPase subunit isoforms. They may differ in tissue
distribution, subcellular localization and biochemical properties. Interestingly, there are also two proteins (Vph1p and
STV1p) homologous to mammalian a-subunits in the Saccharomyces cerevisiae (15). In yeast, V-ATPases containing these
different subunits are targeted to different intracellular
compartments, suggesting that the a-subunit may carry a
sorting signal. Indeed, while in Atp6i knockout mice osteoclasts failed to acidify extracellular lacunae, they retain acidic
lysosomes, and the acidification of intracellular compartments
in the liver appeared to be normal (20). Nonetheless, the
expression pattern of the a3 subunit, which is not restricted to
osteoclasts, should prompt investigations on whether other
symptoms observed in osteopetrotic patients (e.g. visual disturbances and, in some cases, central nervous system symptoms) might be due to intracellular acidification defects in
these organs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
DNA and RNA extraction
DNA was isolated from fibroblasts and blood by standard
procedures. RNA was isolated from fibroblasts or leukocytes
(after lysing erythrocytes) with the Qiagen RNeasy kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.
Microsatellite markers
Microsatellite markers flanking the OC116 locus (D11S905,
D11S1313, D11S1883, D11S4113, D11S4136, D11S4139,
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Table 2. Primers and conditions for exon amplification
Amplified exons
2–3

4–5

6–7

8–9

10

11–13

14–15

16–18

19–20

Primer name

Primer sequence (5′→3′)

Size of fragment (bp)

PCR

680

a

535

b

479

a

667

a

463

a

674

a

550

a

668

a

472

a

OC2a

cagtgagtgaaggtgcacagg

OC3r

tgcctggaatgtaggcctgg

OC4a

cctcaactgttgagacaacctc

OC5r

acaaggagtcggagctcagc

OC6a

tgcccaattgcccgattgc

OC7r

tggggaggagtcacgatagg

OC8a

cagactcagagtctcgtagc

OC9r

ctggaagtgaggcagaaacg

OC10a

gctgatcatctccacgtcagag

OC10r

cctcacactggctgcagagc

OC11a

ggcagatgctggtgtgttcg

OC13r

caggacggctgaaccgagg

OC14a

ggacttcctggcagtgatgg

OC15r

tcccagtggccctgtgacc

OC16a

ttgcaggtgtgcacagcagg

OC18r

cagccgtcggtggccagg

OC19a

ctggcaggcacccacttgc

OC20r

gacgagacatcactgccagg

cycles at 94°C for 1 min, 60°C for 1 min, 68°C for 2 min and 36 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 57°C for 30 s and
68°C for 1 min.
bThree cycles at 94°C for 1 min, 57°C for 1 min, 68°C for 2 min and 36 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 54°C for 30 s and
68°C for 1 min.
aThree

D11S1314, D11S916 and D11S911) were amplified in radioactive PCR reactions and analyzed according to standard
protocols.
Exon amplification, RT–PCR and mutation analysis
The genomic organization of the OC116 gene has been
published (18). Intronic primers for the amplification of the 19
coding exons were deduced from the genomic clone under
GenBank accession no. AC034259 (Table 2). Amplification of
the 19 exons in 9 fragments was performed by PCR using
Elongase (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) using two different
PCR conditions as specified in Table 2.
To amplify cDNA fragments, RNA from fibroblasts or
leukocytes was reverse transcribed using Superscript RT-II
(Gibco BRL) and random hexamers as primers. The OC116
cDNA was amplified in two overlapping fragments using the
primer pairs OCe1fb (5′-gaggcgcggcgcgcagcacac-3′)/OCe11r
(5′-ggcgaagaggaacatgagcag-3′) and OCe10f (5′-catccgcaccaaccgcttcac-3′)/OC20r (5′-gacgagacatcactgccagg-3′), yielding
1276 and 1520 bp fragments, respectively. PCR conditions
were identical to those in footnote a in Table 2, but 3% DMSO
was added to the reactions containing OCe1fb/OCe11r. The
PCR products were purified and directly sequenced on ABI
377 or ABI 310 automated sequencers (Perkin Elmer Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using the BigDye terminator
sequencing kit (Perkin Elmer). Sequences were aligned using
the MACAW program (Greg Schuler, NCBI, Bethesda, MD).
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